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ITATIONAL BISCUIT COHPAirT

eome, from the ranks of the people them-
selves, and In forming those raiments the
good done by the presence in them of men
who have perveri faithfully In the National
Ouard cannot be overestimated.

Guard Always Ready.
Those men are ready. They know what la

expected of them. They train others to do
the work that Is needed, end another thing,
ladles and gentlemen, the same qualities
that make a man a success, that make him
do his duty decently snd honestly In a Na-
tional Guard regiment, are fundamentally
the qualities he needs to make him a good
eltlsen in private life.

No doubt some of you were In the Spanish-A-

merican war. (A voice: "l'es, Many
of us.") The only trouble with that war
was that there was not enough war to go
around. (Laughter. A voice; "You got
your slice.') I did. I waa one of the lucky
ones.

Just as It Is In the army. It Is in cltlsen-shl- p.

Vou are content to go through life
waiting for a chance to be a hero; you
may wait and the chance may not come.
The way to be a good citizen Is to do well
the ordinary every-da- y humdrum work
that comes to citizenship. Don't you think
soT I am sure you do. The man who wants
tq watt until a battle comes IS not likely
to be the good fighter, and the eltlsen who
waits for herolo times is likely to be a
nighty bad one.

I plead with you to do your duty as Na-
tional Guardsmen and as citizens. Do
your duty tiny by day the common, ordl-tisr- y

duty which when done make In their
um the citizenship of the nation. Ladies

and gentlemen, I thank you.
Chats with Veterans.

' It had been the Intention of the presi-

dent and his party to be ths guests of
Governor Murphy at luncheon, but the
lateness of the arrival made It necessary
to forego the luncheon- - On the way to
the cottage a veteran of the civil war and
a Grand Army man rushed up to the presi-
dent to grasp his hand. President Roose-
velt greeted him cordially and said: "One
of the many good results of the Spanish-America- n

war is the appreciation we of
the younger generation now have of ths
value to you old veterans of that little
button which you wear on the lapel of
your coat."

At 1:05 the presidential party again
boarded the special train and amid the
cheers of thousands startsd tor Atlantis
Highlands, arriving at the pier at 4 o'clock.. . . . r . i-- . , w..a....A V S.IO ta PmrlJ tan lur m uuwci
In a steam launch. As the prealdsnt was
about to board his launch he met and rec-
ognised Raymond Morse, a fireman on the
presidential special, who bad served as a
aergsant in Troop G of ths Rough Riders.
They, greeted each other cordially.

The arrangements for the reception of
the president at Sea Girt were excellent
In the main, but for almost two hours Mr.
'Roosevelt was without his usual guard of
secret service officers, five of whom were
with him on the trip. The military con-

tingent absolutely refused to recognise the
authority of badges or passes of the secret
service operatives, and in two Instances
the soldiers used their bayonets agalnut
the operatives to enforce the commands of
their officers.

BRYAN ON HARMONY

(Continued from First Fags.)

among the bodies terrestrial with their
conflicting Interettts and varying moods,
who cap renlst its claims or dispute itsswsyt Harmony Is but a synonym for
order and la not the result of chance, but
a product of Inexorable law. The mualclan
must learn the scale snd properly arrange
the notes, or harmony, no matter "how
earnestly wooed, can never be won. '

Harmony In government la likewise the
result of fixed and unchangeable ruins.
Jefferson states two of these rule namely,
absolute acqutoacenoe in the will of the
majority ana frequent elections; the second
aids the first by giving hope of a remedy
from present ills, however grievous. If
he were living today hla observation would
probably suggest a third rule namely, the
ascertainment of the will by methods so
direct. ' so fair and so honest that the
minority legislative

jerrerson
by

IA"y
con

aidered ot the name which, like
the harmony temporarily existing between
the man and his victim, la ly

for deception Injury.
The great founder of the democraticparty, whose profound philosophy sounded

ail the depths human nature and meas-
ured the height breadth of humangovernment, not lung before the end ot hla
eventful life said lit a letter to Mr. Lee
that there were but two permanent parties,
the aristocratic and the democratic;
thsa two parties existed in every coun-try that where there to
think, speak write theae parties would
become apparent. With the arlatocrailoparty he "those who and

the people and wish te 1raw allpower from them Into the hands ofhigher classes." With the democrstloparty he classed 'Uhoss who'dentlfy theiu- -

Only Two Persnaaeat Parties.
selves with the teeple, have confidence Inthem, cherish snd consldvr them aa themoat honest and. safe, though not the roost
wise, depository of rhe public Interests."JEvery . well Informed student of

111 recoanlse this distinction. In every
community ou een draw a line separating
the aristocrat ths democrat. It willnot be a perpendicular line, nor will It bea horizontal one; It, not separate thoseof Illustrious lineage front those of humbleMrtb, It will nut separate he rich fromthe poor; It will not educated
from the uneducated: will not be along
linos ft vocation or occupation, but It
will separate those "with tastes, spirit,assumption traditions of the aristoc-racy" from tb''e who "believe In a gov-
ernment by the people and favorpolitical and ll equality."

There ataays be harmony among
democrats who have the purpose that Jef-
ferson had and are wllllna to employ ths
methods There

of the mind can reconciled;

Do not gT-p- a nor Irrltata the allmso-- -
tary canal.' Thsy act yet
promptly, Ueansa aflectuaily aud

Hld by dxvLifilsta. oautd.

ri kl v "- - I

differences of purpose csnnot. Between
one who is at heart an aristocrat and one
who Is In reality a democrat, there Is a
great gulf fixed. And, It may be added,
among the aristocrats there will be found

same division that exists among the
beasts of prey some have the courage of
the lion, and others the cunning and
treachery of the fox, but they can hunt
together If their object, la spoil, whether it
be avowed or concealed. Between those
really democrstlo In purpose there can be
no personal or permanent alienation, be-cat-lss

having no ulterior motives they are
open to arguments and amenable to rea-
son; being honest In purpose, they have
confidence in the triumph of their cause,
snd are content to employ honest
They will neither conspire sgalnat others
nor against each other. If they makt mis-
takes In Judgment, as all are liable to do,
they are not only but anxious to
correct their mistakes. In politics, as In
religion, there Is sn essential difference be-
tween a doubt of the head and a doubt of
the heart.

To attempt to patch up an apparent
harmony between those who are not in
sympathy democratic purposes Is
only a waste time, but would prove
disastrous The men deserted the
psrty In 1896 may be' divided Into two
classes those who left because they under-
stood the Issue presented snd those who
left becsuse they did not understand the
real nature of the contest. Until the
former are completely changed in their
sympathies they cannot return to the party
without Injuring It. The latter will be
reconciled to the party when they them-
selves become aware of the real character
of the life and death struggle now being
waged between plutocracy and democracy.
I say plutocracy because the aristocracy

today is one of wealth rather than of
birth and It Includes not only those who
have been alienated from the common peo-
ple by the possession of great Wealth, but
inose wno, aiinougn wunoui weaun,
pander to it and measure all things by a
money standard. Organised wealth has
become so potent In governmental affairs
that soms even now despair of applying any
effective remedy. But such underestimate
the patriotism of the people and the
strength of the public conscience. The
people have a remedy within their power-nam- ely,

the ballot and with it they can
will right every wrong and remedy

every grievance. 1

lasaes Ara Yet
Bo with our party. We cannot toll what

issues ws may have to meet; we can only
determine to meet them in a democratic
spirit, to apply to them democratic prin-
ciples and to take the people's aide
in vsn tne issue was re-
form, and the democratic party boldly as-
serted Its demand for a tariff for revenue
only. It fought the campaign, and It won,
but Its majority was so narrow that a few
senators, dlsloysl to the 'party on this sub-
ject, defeated the verdict of the peop',
rendered at the polls. But the failure of
the party to do all that It promised would
not have so disastrous but for the
fact thst the Wilson bill, unsatisfactory
as It was to tariff reformsrg, had to bear
the sins of a republican financial system
which was supported by our admlnlstritlon
against the protest of an overwhelming
majority of the voters of the psrty. The
defeat of 1894 wa more disastrous thanany that the party has experienced slnco,
and it was due to the fact that the admin
istration deserted the people on the money
?uestlon. In SH the money question .had

the front, made psramount not
by the action of the majority of the demo-
cratic party, but by the attempt of a
minority of the party to aid the republican
party to chain the country to an appre-
ciating dollar. Without abandoning Its
position on the tariff question, the party
met this Issue and took ths side of the
people. In spits of the desertion of many
formerly conapicuous In Its councils,- - the
democratic party polled 1.000.AOO more votes
then It had ever-polle- before, and would
have won but for the indefensible methods
of the republican party, whose leaders
held sll the protectionist republicans by
declaring the tariff Issue to be paramount,
mollified the wrath of most the free
silver republicans by promising Interna-
tional bimetallism, and won all advo-
cates of the gold standard by revealing to
them the secret purpose of the .party to
adopt a European system. But
even then we would hsve won but for the
fact that borrowers were coerced and the
employed intimidated,

Ttnsts Grow aad Flaartah.
Since the election of 1900 the trusts have

grown and flourished under the republican
administration, as might have been ex-
pected. Almost two years have claDsed
since the last presidential election, and no

cannot doubt that that will has attempt haa been made to Inter
been actually exuresaed. I fera with ihm anrf ik, ....miiu

siso lain oown tne rules ty instead of being directed toward the h,

and which alone, real harmony forcement of criminal statutes, are confinedfcb;eVurJe.,,l!"i p;rty- - reaJ 14 ,b O"11 "1Je of cour. and these
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r (Tor is have not In the least retarded the
formation or new combines.

Mince tne election the financiers are
seeking to carry their advantage a little
farther and are planning an asset currency
a system of branch banks and the redemp
tlon of the silver dollar. Hecogolslng theenormous Iniquity of the bill, they did not
dare press it during the csmpalgn, but,having secured a favorable report In the
houae, postponed Its consideration Until
December.

Since the election a republican congress
has turned a deaf ear to the laborer's cry
for relief from government by Injunction,
and a republican senate haa refused togrant the demand ot the people for the
election oi unuea males senators fy
direct vote.

And sli the while an exorbitant tariff 1s
working Injustice to the consumers andenabling the beneficiaries of protection to
sell st home st a high price and compete
in foreign markets at a lowsr price.

While the exploiters have bean nraaalnv
their advantagea at home and abroad theIntereate of the producer a of wealth on
the farm. In the factory and In the mines
hsvs been uttsrly ignored, and the email
business man has been left to such
carloua existence as ths trusts permit him

19 Pesos wtlfc the Baeaay.
How can the opponents of aristocracy

and plutocracy be united for a succeasful
attack, upon entrenched privilege? Not by
mak ng peace with the enemy; not by
imitating their works,, their methods or
tneir phraseology, but by honest, straight
forward appeal to ths American people
upon a platform 'that pan be understood
and with an organisation- - that can bs
trusted. Alreedy many of the republicans
are wavering, but they cart never be won

i skato the democratic party
can always be bsrmuuv anion H.mn,'rn. f can sav thut our nurrv la tai ihir
who balleve In government of the neonlo ' Not by eurrender. nor bv comuromlaa. noi
ana are wining that all the departments by equivocation, not by ambiguity, not by
of the government shall be operate fey .tha I vacillation, is ths victory to bs won, but
Letpia anu- - i u kui imnrui or mi paopitt. ivy uuia constant, perfinteni, steadfast delurferrnces

'

lib

Uncertain.- -

paramount

isnse or tne interests ot the peopla St all
times, under all circumstances and on allquestions. To lose faith In the expediency
of such a course Is to lose faith in the
omnipotence of truth.

Mr. Bryan left tonight for Mains, ac
coinpsnled by Senator Carina ek and Beaator
Charles 8. Hamlin.

Tomorrow ulsnt thsy will appear at
Rockland. Early in the afternoon ad
dresses win be made at Augusta and in
ths afternoon they will attend another
meeting la Bangor.
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OMAHAMAi ES GREATEST GAIN

Increase in Membenhip of Yanng People's
Union More Than Trebled.

JUNIOR SOCIETY IS GIVEN A CHANCE

Day; In Convention Is Largely Given
Over te Children After Keeos- -'

aary Bnalnesa Is Trans
acted.

TACOMA. Wash., July 14. The day In
the convention of the Toung People's
Christian union was largely devoted to the
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capture him.

PICNICS RULE FOR THE DAY

Omaha foes: Amusement at !
tnd Local Btiorta.

NEWSBOyS RULE AOOST AT KRUG PARK

Abb! Oatlagr of ike Paper Mer--

Streteh af God Tim aa
Red Hot Dport.

The boyi undoubtedly hare names by
which "they are known within the family

but those names are never remem
bered when st 'the newsboys' plcnlo
are arrayed as contestants In the competi
tions annually through the gen-

erosity of an appreclattre Under
the nora de guerre of "Skinny," of "Newsy"
and of "Shanty" there may lurk an Alger-
non, a Harold or an but the public
Who aided the newsboys' plcnlo never
know it, and neither will half of the mans
of young humanity who contested with

the hard-foug- Held at Krug's park
yesterday afternoon.

It was newsboys' day at the park
o'clock In the morning until the shades

of evening fell. After the morning papers
had been disposed of the boys work

celebration

Henrietta fromfoundreaders afternoon,
one regularity. vw, .i,.,,,..,,.

patronising MILLER FAVORS NICARAGUA

not satisfied the boys
start plcolo before contests began,

bicycle race to the grounds was
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Then contests were suspended for Miller of Tork, who

awhile. the boys Portland last evening to
played for an or more, and then of Assistant

a bass the boys of Secretary of Frederick Seward
Council Bluffs, Omaha and R. Thayer of Minneapolis, mlu- -

was The winner of ths first con- - I aw to toe nsmaoa aa
wss the from Omaha, are

team then successfully Ita rec- - I that the Panama prac- -

team . continued mt,
member of the successful club drew I trust tns win

put' the party out possible speea, tor
for pletioq of a connecting

r" 0CMni m' aeaI t0 tne... l.--- fc far Fair.
- " . people of the

One have be a nungry I of tTntnl atatea will
Junior The seeretsry's was with isce,.baro an la doubled years
followed by a conference, led seiaom satisnea w ui flnl,hed commercial
Miss Robertson or epoaane. i r iui - - 1 flnsnclal of the Pacific

The of the people M every particular, a nere waa fc ngthened ."
was by General Secretary E. H. ana mere wee mini -

Harna, Jr. Societies to the number of 730 and mere were aanawicnes. ana vnere w..
are represented, 144 being under the I no preaeui i 7 - -
Christian Endeavor organisation and 668 or the should be eaten, ir a small
under constitution of the Christian boy wanted to chase a glass of milk down

membership was reported with a bumper jemonaae, no one 2;
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the synod the Punjab 124 members. A tood was in abundance. Sandwiches of July 24. The gunboat
conference on the methods In young chicken, ripe peaches, mcblaa, which was ordered Hay-pie- 's

was by J. Marion all soda-po- p, the midnight dreams tlsn at the request Minister Livingston,
Prush of Dayton, O. It been decided 01 a nungry ooy reaijea onc u u i wn0 represented tne department
that convention time. Ana tne way iwys aia eat. i tnftt situation was sucb as to
biennial instead meetings. The an hour or more, aitnougn sveryoooy i demand Immediate presence ot an
place will be selected by the proper ate at the tabls. In Mr. Cole's I American warship, saUsd yesterday
mlttee. I houee, mere was cumug m uru " i for port.

Tha nf tha tunlnr ..rrei.rT j. a. I a aervlng oi oi wmcn i inasmuch our treaty obligations com- -

Cosby, says that the west to I luxuriant, Reman who feasted on tne united States to keep transit ot
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the bare-foote- d the majority ordered to proceea aa iw jeumey

barf ed. 'about two' dozen were at!

foot use. These
shoes were removed ot

The general committee) In commenting wearers after Ihb had been re- -
on two ara known! moved to extreme eyelet the shoes

1. The young people are In no danger were mixed In one pile. The boys, stationed
breaking from ecclesiastical control twenty yards from the pile, Wore then

going oft In some Independent schsms required to to pile,
of raising distributing funds. shoes return td the starting point with

2. church Is by much bettsr shoes perfectly laced' and tied. than
off financially than It would likely be half a minute after ths Starting
there organization among the young Bred there was is known in Boyvllla

las a "dog-pile- " twenty-fou- r boys deep over
The committee recommends pile ot shoes. time to time one

societies ot church for 1(04 a would emerge holding a pair ot
monthly study of foreign missions. begin to put them' on, find that

rn conclusion, tbo committee Indicates they mates. The con- -

to attained by the testanta. of which four, made
people's popular movement: round In about two minutes.

1. The discovery and application of novelty was the Roman chariot
latent forces In the church. race. This takes to a aids. One

2. self-cultu- re of Us members. la rider, two are bearera, while two
t. The rallying and organising others are leaders. stands

soldiers cross. a on the tack of each "bearer." one
h..4 aXmilitav

DUCKS NATIVES A POND word the party moves, tbo rider retain
position as best ha may. The race

taarjt ipsa ueateaaat yesterday was between Omaha and Council
la Tried by Caart- - Bluffs contestants and boys from east
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at 1 o'clock
4. . ., out the

a. si
Calld,.... C.nrtl.nd.native, Tay.b.s b.cau.o they r

fused guide htm to tba stronghold of ths It "Children's ' day", ' Courtland
Insurgsnt leader and having beach Two Sunday acbooia, that
ducked a third native who died ths tha rlr,t Baptist church and that the
maltreatment, concluded after Plymouth Congregational church, gave
two brief sittings, Lieutenant Hickman nice at that resort. The Bsptlst folks
la believed to havs been acquitted. rather fooled the young ones, for at the

The defense admitted all of the snsclflca- - last minute, or that the ra
tions In the first charge, taking exception Ports say, Mr. Conley, the pastor, decided
only to word "unlawful." pleaded tne grown-up- s snouia oe taxen aiong.
Justification general order 100 About 100 people, litUa went to
the conditions nrsvalllna Tavabaa orov. Dacn rrom tne corner or ieavenwonn
lnco. The defense nroduced a tale, street ana rare; avenue, wnere Baptist
graphic order from Oeneral Chaffee nrglng ehurcn is situated, wnen tney arrived at

location Caballes, rsgardless ot lu" grounae lnBy IOUDa m "umumw.
measurss nsceesary to so. Tha defense PP an ainas games lor toe
disclaimed desire shift rospon- - "a "! "0r """ BM l
alhlllt. .n.1 a.M i.i..nm nMH,..l Been lorgoitea on toe program. nan

.tw..i h. Ur..n . dinner about 7 o'clock.

Caballes.
ou ? u 5"?"' J"!', thULieutenant Hickman testified regarding

Hah ha raw at thai she Vat 1 J -- v. a , v I hUU faVig I villi as W wi
wasw asss ntv sua unj gisiw a,eusinr hdaW waeaa

a and wltaeeaas
at the Gardener Inquiry testified that this

molestsd.
prosecution disregarded

bslng

defense, testified that Major Oerdeaer
responsible for charges against Lisa- -
tenant Hickman and Major
ener had sought testimony, to brought
against the lieutenant

Captain John Pershing Fifteenth
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Pythtaaa Rlvervlew.
While Sunday

cavalry, Is In ot Lanao themselves at Courtland beach
(Mindanao) expedition, arrested thelbers lodges of Knights ot
sultan of Blnadayaa hostage Pythias la cities ot Omaha, South
delivery to of Moros June Omaha Council enjoyed plcnlo

attacked sultan at Rlvervlew park. This plcnlo aa
produce body rela-- affair. person, family, ear

ordered
Moros.

On Tuesday of guilty swelled about
brought camp majority midnight,
He was mutilated. Before on No attempt

confessed to having la Bade to carry
of Americans. Toccul.

enjoying

Americana.

lesder of fortlned sympathetic groups, apendlng
sultaa of Blnadayaa reading, strolling musing In
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flva minutes per Sherman park to Douglas

steamer Henrietta drew
side Its landing at last night.
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port and aloft la
upper veranda where man stands to
Steer, were members of city coun-
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and rulers of city, together with their

and children, These
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KENTUCKY FEUD IN COURT

Aeoased of Marder Asks
Caaaa-- e Makes geaea-tion- al

Charges.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. July 34. petition
Ot Tom Cockrlll, charged with killing
Harxls at Jackson, asking for cbsnge of
venue to other county Breathitt,
except Knott Lee, which Is made
public bare todsy, makea extraordinary
statement Breathitt other
counties named are completely under
control of enemies, are wealthy

Influential, be would be certatn to
be adjudged guilty.

plea contains a bitter arraignment
f Hargises. A number of Jackson

ara bare afraid to go back
natll

ROBBER'S WORK COARSE

Fires at Indiana Bank Cashier, ba
la Waanded Captared

Passe.

FORTVILLR, July 24. About
today, while Assistant Cashier Prettlpo wss
In Fortvllle bank alone, a well-dresse- d

In, pointed a revolver a
Prettlpo fired. went wild.

then demanded that Prettlpo give
12.500 or be killed.

attracted attention of people
outside of the bank robber

escaped to woods, a away
whsre a posse of twenty-fiv- e

after wounding fired
his rspeatedly, nobody.

refuses to give his name. He
la seriously Injured.

MURDERER ADMITS GUIL

Who K 11 Wife
Mother Himself l'

to Aatberltlea.

ATOKA. I. July 11 James Reeves
surrendered to police eg- -

nl.laln It was he
" t""'0 ' '7".""-- i s.varal also her mother,

not aa large aa ot BapUst peopla. M ..., JohB Knuckles.
from Injuries; he n DUl P'"Mtt.M RWM that, with his wife, be

tM viau.i a. completely, int pr tB cfducked he was B,Dpy pp..r,nCa
the latter charge f w" "?u .v. " V. . 1 Knuckles on a coup!, ot months

as unworthy ot credence. -- a.
( ...k..".s .
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ESCAPED CONVICTS ARMED

Five Fagrltfves Barricaded Barn
naar Pino Blast, Ark-- , Prapared

Resist
MEMPHIS. Tenn., July It. Scimitar

special from Pine Ark., aaya:
convicts escaped from camp

s
days have been lyinglive of the Moro surrsnder a filled with plcnlo viands at England ago

alavea, but Captain Pershing to wsnt out at 2 o'clock In ths afteraoon. ."T" .
entertain the suggestion. The sultaa About 260 members order ad- - ' "P"' wU rm.

hla followers producs the guilty vantage of occasion topsnd a la d'P
. tha woods and with thslr families the oosvlcts a white men.

oaa tbo was friends crowd waa t
of I remained until re

dying turning last waa
he the out formal program and
ambush
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BUnutea. it was ioaasa who iwi ions ui
Iron from F""snsb for Cleveland. All
hands were saved.

Hellstaas Pnhllaatieas Consolidated.
NBW TORK, July M Through ths sale

of the Evangelist, one of the oldest Presby-
terian weaklW In the couutry, to Rev. Vr.
Joaeph Newton Hallock, proprietor ot the
Christian Work, the two perlodlcala will
be consolidated, the first Isbim ot the new
Journal aviaxtcg August U

i

N CONTEMPT OF COURT

Mother Joiti and Other Defendant. Irs
Declared Guilty.

SENTENCES ARE CONSIDERED SEVERE

Wilson, Secretary of tha Mine Work
ere, Is brdered Into Coart en

gasne Charge aad War.
raat Is Issaed.

PARKERSBVRO. W. Va., July J4. Judgs
Jackson, In the Cnlted Ststes district court
todsy held "Mother Jones and seven other
organisers ot .the Vnltcd Mine 'Workers
and a number of Hungarian miners guilty
of contempt in vIolstlDg his injunction
order of June 1. He sentenced them, with
the exception of "Mother" Jones and the
Hungarians, to frotn sixty to ninety day!
In Jail.

Tba occasion bad been anticipated with
anxiety, so thst many society women, as
well aa attorneya, operators and miners
were present. It was currently reported
that the bouse ot Judge Jackson bad been
guarded for several nights and that guards
were in tha cturt room. It Is stated that
this wss done without the knowledge of
tba Judge. There wss intense Interest
shown bx everyone as Judge Jackson ear-
nestly read his decision.

"Mother", Jones was surrounded by other
defendants and ' Vice Prealdent Lewis ot
tha United Mine Workers was present with
them. The defendsnts wsre surprised with
both tha decision and the sentenoes, and
expressed themselves bitterly.

Counsel for the Imprisoned miners ara
preparing for habeas corpus proceedings
In the United States court of appeals at
Richmond, "Vs., alleging Judge Jackson bad
no Jurisdiction in the cssea of "Mother"
Jones and her associates.

John J. Conlft ot Wheeling and one of
the counsel of the miners will leave at
once for Richmond to present bis papers.
Ho aays the proceedings here were brought
not by the Clarksburg Tuel oompany, but
by a bondholder and for that reason an
ouster will be asked.

While the sentences given today ara con
sidered severe .it is snticlpated that Judge
Jackson 'will deal firmly with W. B. Wil
son, secretary of the United Mine Workers,
who has also been' held in contempt, but
who Is at his headquarters In Indianapolis.
District Attorney Billiard today filed an
affidavit that Secretary W. B. Wilson vio-

lated the restraining order of June It by
making an Inflammatory speech at Clarks
burg July 7 snd another at Fairmont July
I and asked the court for his arrest. Judge
Jackson made tha . order that Wilson bs
arrested and brought within the Jurlsdlc

'tlon Of his court.'
Thomas Haggerty, who was given ninety

days, was a prominent organiser. He llv
t Reynoldsvllle,' Pa. Rice and Morgan

are also organizers and members ot the
Board of United Mine Workers.

Rice lives In Dubois, Pa., and Morgan in
Massllon, O. These organizers and others
wore working .with the miners ot West
Virginia when Judge Jackson Issued his
order. The prisoner have ? been dts
trlbuted among the, jails ot a bait doien
or mora counties.-

IMMENSE FUND AVAILABLE

Money Bea;lna to Poor Into iecretary
Wilson front All Soaroes for

Relief ot Miners,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 24. The con
trlbutlona to .the inlns workers' 'defense
fund for the snthrasite strike, in less, than
one week, have .reached $113,000, exclusive
oi tne. assessment ot tne- - men. : including
th.e-- . check for SSO.OOO from tba.' Illinois
miners, ; ths subscriptions for Wednesday
alone wero $68,000.

' Tha first week's assessment of the
bituminous district la now due and It Is
expected that 140,000 or $50,000 a day will
begin pouring into headquarters from this
source by Saturday.

.Tba national headquarters, In charge of
Secretary Wilson, will bo ths clearing
house through which the immenss fund
will be distributed. Including the assess
ment of the men, .tba first week's contrlbu
tlon will be In the neighborhood of $400,000.
It Is announced at headquarters that every
mall brings In contributions from indl
vlduals and corporations In sympathy with
the mlpers, but who do not want their
nanfes made public.

MOVE TO PREAK COAL STRIKE

Operations to Be tiesamed at One
Large Mine aad Others Bfay

Begin, Also. .

t

TAMAQUA, Pa., July 24. Tba Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company today re
aumed operations at Its No. 12 mine, one
ot the largest collieries In the region.

The move of the company was unex-
pected. This is tha first large colliery to
rerume. So tar the atriklng men have
made no effort to close down the place. It
Is believed Other companies will now make
an effort to mine coal.

HYMENEAL

'Kettlebaok-Beasle- y.

FALLS CITY, Neb.. July 24. (Special.)
Fred Nettleback and Miss Effls Beasley
were married Wednesday evening at --the
home of the bride, Rev. Cole officiating.
Both young peopla are well known here.
Mr. Nettleback Is an employs of the gen-
eral merchandise store of V. Lyford.

Cox-Doyl- e.

LONO PINE, Neb., July 24. (Special.)
Lyman H. Cox and Myrtle Doyle of this city
wero married last night at the homo ot the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. E. Dowgherty, Rev.
C. F. Smith ot Stuart officiating.

McLel r.

8TURGI8, S. D., July 24. (Special.) F.
M. McLefresh and Mrs. Ella Beardshear,
both of this clfy, were msrrlsd Sunday
afternoon by Rev. William Wylllo.

St. John-Mill- s.

HURON, B. D.. July 24. (Special.)
Lewis N. St. John of Kearney, Neb., aad

HAY FEVER
' end Asthma
8tay at home, work, cat, sleep and
atand exposure without suffering.
References all over tha world.
61, 000 patients. Examination free
by matL Our constitutional treat-

ment is a lasting-- CURE, not
just a "relief." It Is vitally uJTtr-- nt

in principle aad effect from all
smokes, sprays and specifics. Jt
eradicates tht constitutional causa
cf llifYinr and Asthma. Writs
at once for ths valuable new Book
No. 75 FREE.

. P. lUaoi-- Hath. Buffalo, N. V,
ftfmm isn Sa; sU liaal KS.il.iV,

Mlea Jennie Taylor Mills of Winona, Minn.,
were married In the parlors of the Depot
hotel yesterday by Rev. F. W. Maccaud,
rector ot Orace Episcopal church.

Mrs. Irn Pilchard, Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., July J4. 8pclal.)

Mrs. Ira Pilchard of this city died aud- -
dealy In Denvar yesterday, aged 14 yearan
The remalna will be brought hers tor In
terment.

MUST FURNISH CITY WATER

Temporary .fafnaetlon. Is. Issaed
Against Company Restraining; It

froas ahdftlagr Off Helena.
HELSNA. Mont., July 24. On the appli

cation of tha city Judge H. C. Smith of
the district court today Issued a tem
porary Injunction restraining the Helena
Water Worka company from turning oft
the water for fire and aeweraga purposes.
The company bad served notice that unless
its demand for $1,600 for June was paid it
would shut off the water at noon today.
The order of tha court was made returnable
July 10.

DEATH RECORD.

George W. Welder, Table Roek.
TABLE ROCK,- - Neb.; July 4.- --( Special.)
George W. Welder, an old aettler, living

five miles west of here, died at f p. m.
yesterday at the age of (9 years. In 189S
Mr. Welder settled on th place where
ha lived1 until his death. For many years
he had charge ot the "Colonel Cropney
lands" in thst locality. His wlfs died
about three months slne. Funeral ser-
vices were held today and he was burled
In the Table Rock cemetery. A son and
a daughter survive him.

Proof Positive.
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MILWAUKEE
oocaslonal boar

drinker aa fwadUy aa
the ooonolsoaur will
dtsocwer BLATZ
gaqulnenaeg aad pur
ity (a tha Brat class.
Tba aroma sugreeta
pnrUy the taste
proves It,

Export, welner, Pri-
vate Stook, Muenoh-ene- r,

are tbo brands.
Each a leader la Ita
class.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Tonlo. Druggists
or direct.

VAL BUn MEWING CO, MJIwagkM.
OMAHA BRAJICH,

ldl Deislsa M, Ten. IOsHW

BOYD'S! ww5S.t5wfM
Ofh m

BIG
WEEK

Tba

AMUShVIEKTa.

TONIGHT
Mutlneca

Frl'y, Sat.
dt Sunday.
Csnllle.

Matinee Prices, luoi .ven

FERRIS
STOCK
00.

ng. Jftoi lS,'J5o..

"Base'" Bali
Kaales-Eaal- es

at VINTON ITBEKT PARK S
BATIKDAV, JULY 30,

OMAHA AtCRllS

FREMONT AKOfB.
Game called at 1:10 p. m.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Company's ;

Stcamor Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular trips to Sherman
Park, where there Is fine shade, muslo and
dancing. No bar on boat. Jbverylbiug first-clas- s.

Hours for leaving: X 4 and g p. m.,
dally. Round trip ISo, children loo. No
admission to Park.

Krug Park
TONIGHT .

RAO TIME CONCERT
By Haster's Peerless Band.

Mount Peles Volcanic Disaster
The Burning of MartLnlauo ths Loretts

Family, world's greatest Juvenile acrobata;
Venetta King, Cornet Virtuoso; the "Pas-
sion Play" aud other high class free at
tractions.

ntajttttaajtogjnjttapt,

REACHES
THE SPOT

And does the work that's the re-

sult of using Krug's celebrated bot-
tled beer. It's satisfying to ths lasts
and Invigorating to ths system be-

cause It Is most carefully brewed
made from pure malt and hops no
chemicals and well aged before It Is
put on the market. An occsalonal
glass these hot days makes life worth
living. See If It don't.

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.
1007 Jackson St. 'Phono 420

rtrearaef

HOTELS.

Bstaastva Library

TtieMILURDI

iiftTri- fiu Ill- -

empire
.

Broadway
and 63d St.
N. Y. City
Modern

' Aeaaalbld
' Kaxlastve

Orssysl (Jonoeru Xvary Uveoinav
jaii Lsri iae v.aapia'e

end 'or deacrlptlve Booklet.
W. JoHNoON UlUN.'-- . Pvtanetor.

tSth and Daaa-la-a St.OMAHA, SH.a.
Omaha s Leading Hotel

LUNCHEON, Plr fr CENTS.
13 to to t p. m.

6UNDAT 4.J0 p. m. DINNER, 75e.

4ily Inrraaaln business has neoeasL.
tated an etilaraement of the oafs, doubling
lta former capacity.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL ,
IS minutes from heart of city. No dlrl

and dust, felltuated ou boulevard and lake,
at ilst fat. Blvd., Chicago baud tor lUua.
ualsd bvuaiel- -


